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HOMŒOPATHIC RECORD.
DEVOTED TO THE TNTERESTS OF UOMEPATIIY AN'D OF THE

MONTREAL IIOMŒPATI-UC IIOSPITAL.

The flontreal iomoeopathic Hospital,
44 McGili College Avenue.

For the reception of private, semi-private and public patients. The
public wiards of the hospital and the Dispensary are homoopathic ;
and are free to patients who are unable to pay. Patients admitted
to the wards on presentation of an order signed by a Life Governor
or member of the Hospital staff. Elegantly furnished private rooms
for medical, surgical and maternity cases, with modern equipped
operating room and maternity wards at the disposal of physicians
of -any reccognized school, the hospital supplying diet and nursing
as ordered.

Rates, for private rooms on application Io the Lady Superintendent
The public are appealed to for aid in supporting the public wards and
free dispensary.
Young women ef refinement with fair education are accepted
an probationers in the Phlillps Training School for Nurses
in connection with the Hospital
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A WORD ON BEEF TEA
Meat Extract resembles Beef Tea inade at home
in the fact that it contains no nourish ment at all.
lard doctrine for the ladies who think that
nothing can equal their own inake.

LIow 1s...

BOVRIL
N-ourishing then?

Because it is not a Meat Extract only. 1t con-
tains i n addition the nourishing qualities of-pu re,
lean ox beef, highly concentrated and finely
pulverized.

BOVRIL
is, therefore, superior to Meat Extract or Beef
TeL a. . . . . . . . .

BOVRIL, LIMITED,
Food Specialists and Hospital P.urveyors,

Contractors to Iler Majesty's and Foreign Governents.

30 Farringdon S reet, 25 & 27 St. Peter Street,
LONDON, E NGLAND. MONTREAL, CANADA.
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- PUnISiED MONTHII.Y -

By the Wonans Auxiliary of the Montred
Homo:opathic Hospital.

Cominunications relatin1g to business and subscrip.
tions to be sent to the Biîsinmes Manager, care Sterling
Publishing Co., 37 St. Gabriel St.

Manluscripts, news items, etc., .hould I acddressed
to the Editoi Record, care Sterling Publishing Co.,
37 St. Gabriel St.

HOSPITAL
ACKNO\ WLEDGEMIENTS.

An apology is due kind friends wlo
have seen ln a;ckniowlelgemueiint of some
of the donations sent to the Hospital
during the past two inoiiths. The cause
has beenî due to the several changes
being imade in tie hospital staff, of those
whose duty it was to look after this
departnent.

Gratifyiig testiionîy of a patient to
the etliciency of the Hospital's private
wards was read at the meeting of the

Womain's Auxiliary as follows :
We were so pleased with all the

arrangements of the IHomn<eopatlhie nos
pital. The exquisite eanliness, kind
ness and attention will iever be forgot
tenl."

The only sure way in this world tt
have one-half of what you wanît is to qui
waiting about two-thirds of whalt yoi
iavei't got.

DAZAA R ECHIOES.

The followinîg ladies nanes were omit-
ted froi the list of helpers at tle hast
Bazaar : Miss Roacli at t he Golden
Apple Tree and Tea, and Miss MeNaugli-
ton at the Palinestry Booth.

The following almes were oimtitted
fron the list of contribuiors to the
Bazaa.ir published in the Decemiiber
iecord :

vrs. J. Sieffield, Miss Marie Robert-
son, Mrs. W. Fiidlay, Mrs. Wallace,
Hamiltini; Mrs. Crawford, Iudianî Read;
Mrs. Soimerville, Russel, Man.; Mirs.
Gutnn, Bainesville; Mrs. Irrand, Bos-
ton; Mrs. Smith, Los Angelets; Mrs.
Duunn, L-tehine Rapids; Mrs. Penniston.

The afternoon tea room at the Bazaar
Was utidr the eflicient management of
Miss Susie Smnith and lier assitanits.

Mrs. W. Sut herland Taylor was trea-
surer for the Bazaar, as well as perman-
eut treasurer of tbe.Womans Auxiliary,
a1nd did not have charge of any table.

The following inmes were accidentally
omitted floum the list of donors published
in the last issue of the Record :

Mrs. Kenit, Miss M. Kent, Cliitoil,
Ill. Mrs. Falconer, Crescent St.

BAZAAR FINANCIAL STATEMENT.

[IlRECE s.]

t

u1

Tickets and at door -

Doll Table - -
Orer tables - -

Collected by the Ltdies:
Mr. How - - -
Lady Van Horne -
Mr. McCready - -

Mrs. Philips -
Mr. Higar - -

8173-60
49-32

5i00.00t

25.00
25.00
25.0)
10.00
10.00
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H.Birks -

C. J. S. Piilips -
V. H. Stewart -

S. Bell. - -

Col. Henshaw -
Mr. Fayette Brown
Mr 1<. A. Dickson
Band Fund - -

Mrs. Watson -

5.00
- 5.00

2.00
- 1000

5.00
- 5.00

2,00
- 4.00

5.00

[ExPENrrURE.]

Rlient of Hall - - $60.00
Music (Band) - - 18.00
Expenses: ice cream, etc., 30.90
Cartage - - - 1.00

Net result

138.00

$800.92

109.90

$7.51.02

WOIAN'S AUXILIAIRY.

The Treasurer of the Wonan's Aux-
iliary submits the foUowing for publica-
tion :

Statement from 2lst XKor., 1900.

Bal. i» liand 21st iNov. - 521.46
Receipts fron Bazaar - - 722.92
Collection " - 31.00
Fees paid - - - - 18 00
Subs. for general purposes - 8.00
Annual subscriptions - - 12.00
Subs. for debt - - - 2.00
Interest to 31st Dec., 190J - 10.12

Total -S1,325.50

[DIsISEsEn..rs.]
Rent of Hall for Bazaar - 60.00
A. R. Griffith, cartage - - 1.00
Band atBazaar - - - 18.00
Bazaar expenses (Ice Crean, etc.,) 30.90
Hodgson, Suinner & Co., - 10.50
Mrs. Suimer, account - 10.00
Postage, Miss Baylis - - 1.00
W. L. Maltby, rent account - 136.25
The Lockhart, Co., - - 112.96
J. W. Hughes, bal. of account 135.00
J. J. Ulley & Sons - - - 4.50
Laundry account (J. T. IHagar) 400.00
John Murphy & Co , (coats) - 5.25

Bal. cash on hand
$925.36

400.14

$1,325.50

DONATIONS [N DECEMBER.

The Lady Superintendent acknow-
ledges witlh thanks the following dona-
tions

Mrùs. leeu'r MoKenzie, gowns for
patients, 4 d(ssinIg sac(lues, 2 night
gowils, 10 sheets, 1 doz. pillow-cases,
1 doz. sheets.

A Friend, 3 pair slippers, 4 bed pads
(large), 4 bed pads (smnall).

J. V. Ifughes, $500 (plumbing).
Missî Corlîynî Baker, 1 hmeasuring glass.
Mrs. Haîgar, 6 cups, ; saucers.
MArs. G-aunt (for MNaternit.y Ward) 4

knives, 4 forks, 4 spoons, 1 sauce dislh,
2 vases, 1 set, 2 glasses, 1 jug, 1 set,
2 egg cups, 1 butter plate, 3 plates,
2 cups, 2 satucers.

A Friend, 1 cup, 9 handkerchiefs,
3 night shirts.

M aster iNLorimani J. Thomson, inaga-
zmes.

Mr. J. Young, $2.00 (for Christimas
tree).

Mrs. Seholes, cheque for $200.00.
Dr. E. M. Morgan, $1.00 (for Christ-

mas trec).
Mus Sumnuer, 2 pots, 1 potato pounder.
Willis & Co., use of piano for Christ-

mas day.
Mrs. G. D. Phillips, $5.00 for nurses

and Christmas tree, 1 turkey and cran-
berries.

Miss Marie Robertson, 2 pies.
Mrs. Hector McKenzie, $10.00 for

Clristnas tree and nurses.
Mrs. J. Bayhs, 1 bain.
Miss Moodie, 1 goose, 1 barrel of

apples.
Mrs. Sunmer, oranges and grapes,

1 box of raisins.
Mrs. Hagar, 1 turkey.
Mrs. Gaunt, 1 turkey, 1 goose.
Chas. Gurd & Co., 2 doz. ginger ale,

14 doz. soda water.
~Haycock & Dudgon, 1 dozen handker-

chiefs.
Mr. S. M. Baylis, 5 lbs. candies for

nurses.
Mrs. J. A. Mathewson, Jr., 2 shawls

for patients.
Mrs. James Williamson, 2 tmrkeys.
Mrs. Willough by, 1 box Candies, 2 lbs.

raisins, 1 Christmas tree.
Mrs. Chas. H. Binkn, 1 turkey.
G. A. Holland & Son Co., 1 doz. toys.
Mr. Prevost, 1 turkey.
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Dr. Laura Muller, I basket grapes,
oranges, cranlberries.

Miss Loring, 1 books.
Mrs. 11. Shorcy, 1 crate of oranges.
1Mrs. Sut helianîd Taylor, 1 plumiii jud-

dilig, 41 00.
Mr. I. N. McCalluin, 7 dolls, toys.
Mrs. (Dr.) 11. M. Patton, 2 qual ts of

oysters.
Mis. Thomson, 1 cake, 4 fancy baskets

of candies.
Mr. R. 13. faill, 2 binches of holly.
Afiss Woodhurin, 1 cake, (i cakes short,

h read.
Mrs. James Shearer, books and Christ.

Mias cards.
Mr. J. A. Aird, 10 boxes of candies,

1 layer iced friit cake.
Mr. H. M. Trench, 5 lb. box chocolate:.
M rs. (Dr.) A. D. Patton, 1 cake, 1 box

alisilis.
A. Frienld, magazmes.
Mrs. Keith Reid, 6 baskets, 1 box

candies, 4 match scratchers, 3 whiisk-
hiolders, 1 whliskz, 1 puzzle, 2 pi cush-
ions, 2 liair pin receivers, 1 spool case,
1 calcndar and writing pad (combined),
1 butiich of greens, 2 lbs. nuts, 3 boxes
raisins, 2 doz. lemons, 2k doz. oranges,
2 lbs. caidies, 2 buunches holly.

Dr. J. C. Duin, of Pittsburgh, writes of
" The unfpleasanit effects of the Kissingen-
Vichey treatiment of Obesity," iii Medical
Counili, Novemiber. The mman weighed
about three liundred pouids. Thie irst
i esult was marked relief iii breathing and
iii the palpitation of heart, aiso a redut-
tion of girth of six inches but no loss iii
weight. But the patient became niervous
and irritable, marked inerease of arterial
tension ; at the end of six months " the
arteriai tension was enornous. The
vessel walls were contracted as 1 have
nîever seen tiet ini any other case.
They felt like vibrating strands of wire
under the finîîger." Furither nvestigation
sioved that all who took the treatmlent
very soon developed marked nervous
irritation with more or less arterial
tension.-omœeo iRecorder.

DEEP BREATHING.
The importance of correct breathing

becoiies aiparenit wliei we consider the
vital coisequeiices involved.

Food aid water mlay be dispeinsed with
for days, and life be sustained ; but lie
cessation of breathing for even a few
moments marks the cessation of life itself.

BreathingY is one of the fuictions of
the body which is perforied autoimlati-
cally, ii accordance wit.h a beautiful
econîomuiy tIhat colsigls to the coitrol of
the subconsciousiess sucl actions as
carry on the l;fe of the individual. The
pulsations of the heart, the circulation of
the blood, the operation of the marvel-
us inechanlisimi of the nervous systemli,
dicgestion, etc., beloing to this class ot
autoiîatic fuictions, which are not under
iimmîîediate control of the wili.

Ordinari]y iwe take but little heed of
the process of respiration, but in sckness
the fonction is interfered with iii various
ways. The quick breathing of a fever
patient is nature's effort to rapidly renew
the air in the lungs because of iicreased
circulation which demands au extraL
supply of oxygen.

The luigs iay be regarded as a labor-
atory wl ere colstan t cieimiical changes
are in process. Thle fluids foried during
digestion, as well as the lympli resultiig
froin the constant wear and teatr of the
body pass into the blood, and, because of
the vaste elements, it requires to be
purified before being sent into the dis-
tributing chmamtels of the arteries. The
introduction of pure air, containing a
large quantity of oxygei, and the liberat-
ing of the poisoious carbonic acid gas is
the work performed by breatling.

The necessity for a great constant
supply of pure air is easily comprehended,
the average adult consuiming ten pints to
the minute.

The naier iii which we breathe is
largely the ieasure of our health. Deep
breathing from the abdomen is the
natural process. During sleep we retui n
to tis method. Our occupations, dress,
etc., sonetimes interfero seriously with

* . Dr. J. R. Cippax, Professor of Medical N
Jurisprudence in the Chicago Ilomoeo.
pathic Medical College, wvrites: "Radnoî
Water is an agrecable and excecdingly .
pure taole water, and surpasses the lead- #
ing Germian Waters in therapeuitic valuie. 0
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correct bie atinig. Craniped positions,
tight ,loth ing may engender a habit
insuflcient respiration.

In health, the circulation an( respir
tion ilainti un a liarnonjous relatio.

Mthoughi respiration is one o thautomatic functions, mu a mesure it m
be cont-rolled by tlie exercise of ti
.vilI. Dtit >reathimg mnay be consciouisl
substituteî for sligit respirat ion, and
new habit forned which ultimatel
replaces the old one.

.Deep hieathing is an excellent mean
of ilnhibiting pain. Douibtless the effor
resuits fromî the restoration of harumonî
ious conditions wit.hi the cilation
Ileadache, which points to ilsullicien
blood iii the brain, umay be quicklyl re
lieved b3 slow, deep and rlythi<

Ctljmg. Pains iii other parts of th(
. also, quickly disappear by this

nethod of self-treatnmeint. It wouid beh
dilhcult to determie Jmst whîat credit. is
due to auco-suggestion in this ; but thc
effect is certiiunly .worth trying for.There is nothing more effectual in allay-
ing nervousness than deep hreathinr
Itis i1i reality a process of nutritioni.
More air supplied to the lungs ilcreawes
Choir vorking capacity, and the process
of chemnicalizationl is more thorouglhly
attainîed.

As ment·l and physical stafes are asimseparable as the odor aud lte rose, the
physical anid muental harinouny of deepbreathing are mne and tLe sailne.

Conscious control of the breathing hlasthe peculiar anîd desirable effect of estab.
lishing a caln centre wit hin one ; a regioin
of low baromneter in the inidst of agita-
tions ; a poise and sense of domination
that is a source of si r'engtlh in anly ener-
gency ; a laying hof of the life-forces,
and kceping a steady laund on the check-
rein that directs the expenditure of ener-
gles. Feelings of anger or impatience
are successfully hîeld inl abeyance by
conscious deep breathing. it is as if one
called upon an inner reserve power which
could let the impulse to undesirable
eniotions pass on--without and unheeded.

By the exercise of conscious deep
breathing ve can create a centre ofstrenîgtl-ai accumulation of energy
whicl would otherwise be exhausted ani
wasted.

It is a lav of Delsarte that the assumip-
tion of an attitude to expi ess sone state

or of feeling or emnotion is invariably fol-of lowed by thle feeling of oînotioî itsolf.
tal responds o physical in ierrlf.

a- sequence, and vice Versa: Repose i
at, the centre of consciousnîess entail

e responsive repose ii tho physical body,
subtly colnnuuiicaîted alonig the ierve

e tracts by a process too fine fori alnalysis.
By the practice otf deep breathing oiea may gain control of the elotions because

y of the centre of cahnnîess andil puise,whiclh reguhates and concentrates the
s forces.
t The knîowledge of this fundamuental

principal may be utilized witlh increasinl
results, for life's activities mîîay be brought
poteInially under its control ; and great
self-conîtrol nay be attained as ve learn
to touch t.he deepest level by cultivation
of this calm under-current of strength.In suddenî ellergencies, decisive moments
cone quickly, because of ic power ofresistance to meet and master the situa-tion.

lu this way we nay mnoclify our tem-
Perainents, and take mîîuch 'of tle mould-
ilg process fron external surroundings,
by beiig stronger than they in thestrength of purposely directed conscious-
Boss.

It ivill be seei that deep breathingbesides its physical results, las aun ethical
value whiehî îîay be turned to excellent
accounlt.

As a gencral rule women are the suf-
ferers froni troubles arising froin incor-
ect breathig. Our false standards of
>eauty of forn are lairgely to blamîîe for
this. The coiventional corset utte'riy
prevents the raising of Che ribs, thuscoiiiing the action of tle lungws to the
upper strata.

\Vhen Li Huing Chang wvas in Aierica,s0ome Onle cOIInneited upon the cruel and
useless deforiumity of the feet of the Cbi-
nese ladies of higli caste. His lighnessw'ittily aind trut.hfully retorted that the
Amiericai wonliel were guilty of a kindof deforînity perlhaps more serious in ils
consequences. Soie timeago I list-ened
to a4 paper on Art, read' by-a society
Woian. Shie spoke in appreciat ive terns
ot the luman forîn divine; of the highstandard of femnne beauty represnited
by the Venus de Milo. This lady wasdressed in a gown so tiglit that she could
not put lier siat 0i or otf comfortably,
aid lier waist, whicl sihould have ueas-ure ait leaisttlîirtyi juches, inî accordaiice
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with her proportions, was confined to a
girth of twenty-two inches. She was iot

a living sermon of the truths she
taught," but reminded one of the relig-
iously fanatic scientist who always locked
the doors of his laboratory on Sunday,
lest thero should be the slightest attempt
at reconciliation between 1 what he con-
sidered two opposing elements.

Could any one imagine the Venus (le
Milo in a shirt-waist and skirt, without
suffering a shock ? What a loss to her
dignity would be the broken line at the
waist 7 The shoulders were umade to
carry the weight of clothing, and the
long, unbroken lines and curves from
neck to feet have a grace and dignity
that are totally destroyed by any attempt
to change themn. Thus, as ever, beauty
and utility are wedded.

Deep breathing is an important factor
n the cure of stammering, because of the

greater control it gives over the muscles
of articulation. The expulsion of the
breatlh can intelligently carry with il the
steady tonle of voice, just as a singer
breathes out his notes without apparent
effort, wlhen lie has learned to sing cor-
rectly.

The Hindu Yogi practices diOee) breath-
ing and concentrat ion when lie wishes to
attain the invard illumination and spir-
itual development which characterizes
many of the dwellers of the Orient.
-Mary Scott Fielding in Suggestion.

Anong the list of cash subscript.ions

in the last Record, the naime Mrs.

Taylor, ann. sub. $10.00, should have

been Mrs. W. Sutherland Taylor.

THE IMIND AS A DYNAMTC FORCE.
If a text ma1(3y be deeced admissible,

as a forecast of the treind and aim of
oie's subject, I beg leave to quote from
the distinguished essayist and poet,
South.lcy, and also from Lord Bacon.

Southey says, " Man is the easiest
duped of all animals. Quacks in medi-
cine kinow this, anid acti upon that know-
ledge. T herc is scarcely anyone wlho
inay not-like the gudgeon-be taken by
tickling."

And Bacon says, "Faith, confidence,
belief and hope are the working forces
that inake the cure-that work the mir-
acle."

The mind as a dynamic force exerted
over the functions of the body has been,
doubtless, operatively imanifest froti the
cradle of our existence. l'hough the fact
imay not have been so recognized ar this
primitive period, it is really the explan-
ation of the cures whiclh were thon at-
tributed to the influence of the stars, to
divinations, talismen, charns, et id
oMle genus ; for in the infancy of our
rce there vwere neither doctors nor drugs,
the means of cure being wholly mental,
aided by the so-called '" ef'orts of nature."

Probably the inmost wonderful conlle rm-
ation of the title of this paper caine un-
der my observation vhile wintering in
San Antonio, Tex., in 1880. Some nos-
trum fakirs with a retinue of fourteu
imusiciansîî and comedians camie to the city
in an immense chariot, dran n by eight
gaily caparisoned horses. Every eveni)g
they caie upon the military plaza to sell
their panacea. I went over one evening
out of curiosity, 'being at.tracted by the
songs tnd music. The head fakir was
shouting to an immense crowd about the
virtues of his specific. Fe c!aimed that
it containied thirteen ingredtent s, gatlier-

ABBEY'S
E PF"ER tV E SCE N T

SA LT.
A pleasant effervescing aperient, taking the place of nauseating mineral water.

Recognized and prescribed by eminent menibers of the profession in Great
Britain and Europe and Canada.
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ed at great expenise fromi all quarters of
t.hu globe, and would cure all the ills that
fleslh vas heir to. Cures were warranted
iii every caso, or the mnoney refuindied ou
the followinîg eveuing. After this liarai-
gue lie said ihe medicine was for sale at
$1 per bottle, nitil 300 boules had been
sold, as it was an1i invariable rule to seil
only that numinber on any onie eveiing.
lmmediately a frenzied mob ruslhed pell-
mul to the enid of the chariot, eacli onie
holding aloft a silver dollar. He liad
previously announîced that no change
would be made, anid tiat every one to
get the miiedicine should have a dolbir
ready iii his hand. Il half an hour 300
bottles had been sold, the empty trunk
closed with a bang ind the statemiit
made that no more could be had umtil the
following evening, altlough there vas yet
a great. multitude clamoring for more.

Curiosity again led me to the plaza the
next evenling, and I went early. The in-
itial performance was a frec tooth-pull-
ing, to last rhirty minutes. He said he
Vas the king-pin of toot h-pullers, and I

believe he was. The rapidity of his work
was a niarvel. He snatched froi vari-
ous jaws about 250 teeti, including the
good ones, witinm the limlit, throwing
iheim fron his forceps right and left
amioig lis audience. Those operated
ipoi wee wrougt to such a frenzy of
exciteniot and wonder that each omie,
witlhout an exception, declared that no
pain whlatever had been experieinced.
A call vas then made for the 300 wv'ho
had bought medicine on the previous
eviening to mount the chariot and tell
what the imedicinie had done for themi.

From every quarter men and women,
both white and colored, pressed forward
to give their experience. Their stories
were grotesque and curious enough, buit
no matter viiat tieir ailiients, cures had
resulted in eery case. At the end of
half an hour, while the experience meet-
iig was at its aClie, t-he fakir abruptly
closed it, saying, iii a regretful voice,
that the rest would have to wait until
the next evening to tell of thieir cures, as
lie now wanted those to comle forward
who lad niot beein cured hy the nedicine
bought on the previous evening. le
stood in silence with folded arms for
three minutes. No one havinig come for-
ward, the voicue of this arrant charlaianm
ranîg out in stentorian tones, " All, ail
have been cured. We have cured every-

one." Tien aimother 300 bottles were
sold in a jilly, i myself being one of the
fortunate purchasers.

The chief of ithis -out.fit btopped iii the
liotel where 1 was. After dmner the
next day 1 made lus acquaintaice in the
smoking room, saying i was a doctor,
too ; that I had attended two of his
soirees, bouglt bis medicine and was
greatly iiiterested iii it. 1 surprised Iii
by the statnemnt tlat his m8edicinme vas
made by William S. lerrell & Co.,
wholesaile druggists, of cincinnati, and.
tlat it was the fluid extract of podophyl-
liii. J-le stared for some miomîîents, but
made nio reply. I continued : " I know
Merrell's fluid extract, as his process of
its imanufacture is peculmar, and differs
fron other nmanutfacturers ii this, that lie
exlhausts the root by percolation witi al-
colol, ether anld glycerine, giving the
produet a sweetishî taste and a slight
etheral odor." T he main asked if I was
also a clhenmist. I reolied. '" Yes, I once
lectured iii a amedical collego iii Cincin-
iati on drugs and thîeir uses, and I cai
readily tell fluid extracts by tieir taste,
odor and physical characteristics." After
some hesitation he said, " Yes, it is Mer-
rell's podophiylin aid unothing else." 1
inquired if heattributed ail his success to
the iedici-e. He answered, "No, for
once lit Missouri the imiandrake ran out
before a new lot arrived. We found
somethimng like it iii a drug store of the
town, and the people got wvell just the
same. If people believe you can cure
them, and have faith in ytur minedicine,
they get wvell anyway, or tiey tiink they
do, wiicb is the sanie ting."

The fakirs remainîed one week, sold
2100 bottles, and presumably cured 2100
people, as nio one came forward to reclaim
his dollar for the medicine, whicli was
contained in a two-drachm vial of 120
drops. A dose wvas oue drop after eacli
imni iii one tablespoonful of water.-Geo.
R. Pattton, M. D., in Suggestions.

All true opiltions are living, and t.he.y
show their life by being capable of
chanîge. But their change is tliat of a
tree.-not of a cloud.-Ruskin.
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CHOKED BY IMAGINATTON.

Tho faci that the throes of the inuagin-
ation under great nervOus excitemunlt
often produce a corresponding physical
frenzy was illustrated receitly il the case
of a mati who lad gole to sleep witlh his
artilicial teeth iii his mouth.

Waking suddenly with a choking sen-
sation, ie found his teeth lad disappear
ed. Ie looked ii the glass of water
wlere they were usually deposited, did
not see tlemn there and realized that they
mnust be far dowun his throat.

Choking and struggling, he haînnnered
on the door of a friend sleeping Ii the
house, whe seeing his critical condition,
vainly tried to draw the teeth out of the
sufferer's throat. He could feel the
teeth, but had -not the strength to extract
t-hem. He ran for a blacksmith who
lived a few doors away, but the black-
siith's hand was to big to put into the
man's mouth.

A doctor had been sent for, but lie was
so lont inu coming that the victini of the
accident seemîed likely to die of suffoca-
tion before the physician arrived. A
little girl of ten years was brouglit under
the impression that lier snall liand mnight
reacli the obstacle and withdraw it, but
she got frightened and began to cry.

The sufferer became black iii the face,
his throat swelled out, and his friends
expected every momenit to lie his last,
when finally the doctor arrived. He
heard the history of the case, saw that
the teeth were not in the man's jans nor
in their nightly receptacle, felt the
throat and cast his eyes seriously upon
the floor.

Tiere lie saw the whole set of teethi.
He adjusted thei iii the javs of the
patient, told him to breathe freely, and
every symptou of suffocation dis-
appeared.-Philadelphia Record.

AGAINST VACCIN'ATION.

For the welfare of luiainity let us
lope that the lately revived craze for
inoculating the people will soon pIass. It
received a fair trial in Soutli Africa, and,
of course, was a disastrous failure. A
son of Sir James Blyti writes to the
Zoophilist froi the front : " One of Our
men, called Meshain, died ye.,terday froim
typhoid fever. He vas a very strong
man and ve liad tio idea lie would go
off so quiekly, but it appears lie lias been
very ill every mnilîth silice lie was inccu-
lated, and the last attack killed iiîii.
Opinion out lere is very strong aganst
it."

There were nearly tw'enty thousand
cases of typhoid in the inoculated Britisli
army witlh a very high death-rate. The
idea, that it is necessary to put sone
animal tilth or refuse, or soie poison inîto
the blood of a hiealthy humuan being to
"protect" him, is very erroeîous.--
lonimoo Recorder.

THE ANTITOXIN DISPUTE.

There is a nice little rutimpus iu Pedia-
tries over the iever ending anti:oxii
question, a question that probably never
will be settled. Men use it and grow
entlusiastc over it, and tienu turi against
it ; and then their fellows wlio are still iii
the afliriîative attitude, say they are
unprogressive, or unscientific, or behind
the t imes. This, at least, is the way- a
doctor who is an enthusiast of the dis-
puted thing, writes of a brother doctor
who strongly condenns it. To illustrate
his point lie relates how lie was called iii
to intubate the patient of the doctor who
never uses antitoxin, yet " they all got
well so fair;" then the intubator rep'ied
that nine out of ten would get well iii
either case, but the tenth would die.
"If, lowever, antitoxii be given to all
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ite ten will recover " ! ! - Anud that, we
take it, is the pro-anititoxii inenîtal
attitude and nîothinîg but biting exper-
ience will change it. Many have changed
an1id their 1uniber steadily increases.-
Hlonaeo Recorder.

Ini at neigboring town a 8alvat ion Ariny
vertise vrote on a Iill bîoard, " What

niust I do to be saved ?" a patent Imedicine
nan came along the next ity anid wrote
underineatl, ' Take Carter's Little Liver
Pills." Shortly afterwards the Salvation
Armiy mani noticed the sacrilegious work
of the niedicine imani andkl printed below,
"And prepare to inleet thy God."-
Sterling Herald.
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